**OVERVIEW**

The CleanWell® Tru-Drift® mill sleeve is designed to provide a 360° downhole drift simulation. Water-coursed stabilizers are locked to the integral mandrel allowing the mill sleeve to be rotated and to mechanically assist in addressing casing tight spots or restrictions. The mill sleeve can be dressed with tapered tungsten mills for aggressive casing ID restoration or standard stabilizers for routine drift validation.

The Tru-Drift mill sleeve can be run in conjunction with other casing cleaning systems. The mill sleeve can save valuable rig time and helps ensure no NPT is encountered when deploying critical OD equipment downhole and often eliminates the need to make a wireline/gauge ring run subsequent to displacement operations.

**FEATURES**

» Robust  
» Integral mandrel  
  » Smooth inner bore  
  » No internal connections or upsets  
» Big bore design (large ID)  
» 360° drift simulation  
» Abundant radial total flow area (TFA)  
» Locking sleeves rotate with pipe enabling tight spots to be addressed  
» Simulates close tolerance packer ODs  
» 4145 or 4330 material construction  
» Adaptable stabilizers  
  » Standard stabilizers  
  » Tapered mill sleeves  
» Stress concentration management  
» Technical specifications validated through FEA modeling
## True Drift® Mill Sleeve Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Casing Size (in)</th>
<th>Maximum Trip Speed (ft/min)</th>
<th>Max Rotating Speed in Tension (RPM)</th>
<th>Max Rotating Speed in Compression (RPM)</th>
<th>Max Compression While Rotating (klbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 5/8 - 10 34</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 8 5/8</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 5 1/2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, contact your local Halliburton representative or visit us on the web at www.halliburton.com

Sales of Halliburton products and services will be in accord solely with the terms and conditions contained in the contract between Halliburton and the customer that is applicable to the sale.
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